Blocking & Removing Channels From Lineup
Minerva
To block channels from the lineup perform the following steps:
1. Press “Menu” on the remote
2. Choose “Settings”
3. Enter your password (the default password is your 8 digit phone number)
4. Place a check in the box beside “Channel Blocking”
5. Choose “Edit” beside the “Channel Blocking” description
6. Pressing the “OK” button on the remote will place a lock icon beside the channel. Each channel
with a lock icon will not show up in the guide.
7. Choose “Update” when you are finished
To unblock channels from the lineup perform the following steps:
1. Press “Menu” on the remote
2. Choose “Settings”
3. Enter your password (the default password is your 7 digit phone number)
4. Uncheck the box beside “Channel Blocking”
Motorola
Blocking channels from viewing on Motorola
1. Press Menu
2. Down arrow to parental control
3. Press select
4. Setup passwords
5. Press select
6. Create a parental password
7. Press select
8. Input a 4 digit password
9. Re-input the 4 digit password
10. Push exit
11. Up arrow to parental control locks
12. Press select
13. Input password at prompt
14. Down arrow to lock by channel
15. Press select
16. Highlight the channel you wish to block with the up and down arrows
17. Press select to block the channel
18. Select as many channels as you wish to block from viewing
19. Press exit four times when completed
Removing channels from Motorola guide
1. Press Menu
2. Down arrow to set up the channels
3. Push select
4. Select channels
5. Push select
6. Use up and down arrows to highlight the channel you wish to block
7. Press select
8. Select as many channels as you wish to remove from the guide
9. Press exit three times when completed

